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147. H. chromus ((."ramer), Pup. Ex. III. t. 2S4. f. E (1782).

The specimens before me are all of the form described by Folder midor the

name mila>/(in;i, with tho wliite line uv band uti the underside of the seeondavies

narrow, or obsolescent.

148. H. proximata (Standinger), Iiix II. \k 137 (1889).

A single jiair.

Hit. (?)H. hiirama (I'ntler), Traiin. Ext. Soc. Eoml. p. 498 (ISTn) ;

id., L<i>. Exot. p. KiO. t. 50. f. 10 (1873).

It is with some donbt that I identify tho specimens before me with Dr. Hiitler's

spcties. The white baud on the nudorside of the secondaries is mucli narrower than

in the speoimeus he figures, and tlie lilack spot at the anal angle is almost entirely

wanting. Otherwise the sjiecimens agree very well with his description and figure.

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES OF BUTTERFLIES

CAPTUREDBY MR. A. S. MEEK, AT MILNE BAY, BRITISH NEW
GUINEA, IN THE MUSEUMOF THE HOX. WALTERROTHSCHILD,
AT TRING.

By H. (JROSE-SMITH, B.A., F.E.S., F.Z.S,, kto.

1. Delias xelianthe sp. uov.

i. Epperside : both wings white. Anterior wings with the costal margin

narrowly black, and the apex and outer margin more narrowly black than in

D. falUstrute, Gr.-Sm.,^bnt not dusted with grey scales as in that species : two

subajiical white streaks in the black area. Posterior wings, with the outer margin
from the anal aiigle;[to a little above the discoidal nervule black, rather more

narrowly so than in!/>. at/I/sfiote, and the inner edge of tlie black area mure sharply
defined than in that species.

Unrlerside : anterior wings, with the costa, apex and outer margin mnch more

nariowly black than in /). caUistrate, with a row of spots in the black area, of which
tho three uppermost are pale yellow, and the others white. Posterior wings, with

the basal tliird pale yellow, the black band as on the uiij)erside, but mnch narrower

than the black band of J), callistratt'., a row of Innular spots in the bhick band, but

fonr only in number, and more orange in colonr.

?. Eppi^rside : both wings differ from the same sex of D. cullixtrate in being
whiter and the dark areas blacker ; the ujijier })art of the black area on the anterior

wings towards the apex does n(jt ap]iroach s<i closely to tlie cell, and on the posteriov

wings the inuei' edge of the dark area is less cnrved.

L'Tulerside : both wings with tiie dark areas mucli blacker. On the anterior winga
the subapical sj)ots are yellow and white as in tho inuli', instead of all yellow as in

/'.
i:alhiitratc, and on t he posterior wings the outer half is l)lack with a snbmarginal

row of narrow orange bmulos extending from the apex to the anal angle, of which
 he second and tliird from the apex are almost obsolete; the basal third is pale
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yellow. In D. rallixf/-"fi' only the onter fourth of the posterior wings is greyish

black, and the submarginal Innules are yellow, broader and nearly uniform in size,

tlie basal three-fourths of the wings being yellow.

E.xpanse of wings : .'iO mm.

-. Delias iere sp. nov.

S. L'jijK'rsii/e : closely resembles D. .reliantke, bnt tbe inner edge of the black

areas on both wings is less regular, being indented between the veins, especially on

the posterior wiugs.

Umlerside : anterior wings as in D. .ci'lianthe,\mi tinged with yellow towards

the base. Posterior wings bright yellow, becoming paler towards the ape.x, where

there are two submarginal orange spots forming a continuation of the row of orange
Innules in the black outer-marginal area.

? . Vpperside rather yellowish white, with the outer-marginal black areas

considerably narrower than in T>. .reliantki', and indented on the inner edges. On

the uiuleiside the outer-marginal black areas are also much naiTower, ami on the

posterior wings the basal three-fourths is yellow, shading to whitish towards the

apex.

Expanse of wings : oO mm.

:>. Delias zarate sp- nov.

5. Cj>pcrsi(le ditfers from D.gabiu Boisd., in both wings being more yellowish

white. On the anterior wings the costal and apical areas are blacker, and the black

outer-marginal area extends rather broadly to tlie inner margin. On the posterior

wings the outer black band is wider.

Underside : anterior wings scarcely differ from those of 1). i/'ihia ;
on the

posterior wiugs the marginal black baud is wider at the apex, and in it there

is a row of narrow indistinct orange Innules ; the basal three-fourths of the wings is

rather brighter orange yellow.

?. Uppcrside with the marginal black bauds of both wings wider than in

/'. yuhiii, and there are no pale s])ots in the black area towards tlie ajiex of the

anterior wings.

Underside : ditfers little from tlie same sex of J), (jabia, bnt the subaitical

spots in the black area of the anterior wings are all orange, and the row of orange

Innules in the outer-marginal black area of the posterior wings is narrower.

Expanse of wings : <J, oO mm. ; ?
,

50 mm.
The shape of the wings of both sexes differs from I), yabtn, being less produced

at the apex of the anterior wings, and broiwler in the posterior wings.

4. Mycalesis Valeria sp. nov.

6. I'ppenide: Ijlackish brown : anterior wings with two black spots on the

disc, centred by a white dot, one before the a])ex, the other between the two lowest

median nervules; the white band which crosses the disc, on the underside, is faintly

visible through the wings. Posterior wings with the disc crossed from the middle

of the costal margin to the lowest median nervnle by a broad transverse white band

which is widest on the costa and somewhat narrower at its termination, below which

on either side of the lowest median nervnle are two black spots centred by a

white dot.
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Underside: closely resembles M. borbui-a (Jr.-Sm., but on tlie anterior wings
the white liund across the disc is rather narrower, and on the posterior wings is

rather broader ; on the iiosterior wings the spots in the discal row of ocelli are

larger, and those on either side of the lowest median nervule are snrronnded by

broad orange rings.

?. U/ijn'rs/dc : paler than the /t/alc; anterior wings with a broad white band

which crosses the middle of the disc from the npper median nervnle, where it is

narrowest, to the inner margin where it is broadest, dnsted with brown scales

between the median nervules ;
the two discal spots as in the 7nale. Posterior wings

with the white band as in the 7nale, bnt wider and more did'nsed and extending

down to tlie spots on cither side of the lowest median nervule, whore it becomes

tawny and confluent with the orange rings round the last-named spots.

Underside: as in the male, bnt the white bands arc broader, and the spots in

the middle of the row of ocelli crossing the disc are nearly obsolete.

Expanse of wings : (?, 44 mm. ; ?
,

50 mm.
A very beautiful insect; on the underside it closely resembles M. barbara.

5. Hypochrysops alix sp. nov.

(J. Ujjperside : both wings resemble //. tlicon Feld., but darker blue: on the

anterior wings the apical area is less broadly black, and the pale area along the lower

side of the cell is nearly obsolete ;
on the posterior wings the costal area is grey

instead of white.

Underside : anterior wings with the pale area more restricted and more sordid

white, the outer margin more broadly brownish grey ; the metallic markings along

the coata nearly obsolete, and restricted to two parallel metallic streaks on either

side of the cell, and an indication of the prolongation of the same as a double row

from the ends of the subcostal and median nervures to near the outer margin ;

a snbmarginal row of metallic spots along the outer margin. On the posterior

wings the white horizontal baud before the middle is narrower, the black bars on

the disc are broader, and the metallic scales which occupy the interspaces are green

instead of blue as in JI. ///eon.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.

i>. Hypochrysops rufinus Gr.-Sm.

? . Ujjperside : both wings rufous brown, e.xcept the outer half of the posterior

wings, which is bright fnlvons.

Underside : as in the male.

Expanse of wings : 23 mm.
1 may be wrong in describing tliis insect as the female of II. rujinus Gr-Sm.

The specimen is much rubbed on the underside, and 1 have had difficulty in

comparing the spots and markings. It may be proved hereafter to be a distinct

species.

7. Hypochrysops cleon sp. nov.

?. Vpperside : anterior wings brownish grey, with the base, lower part of the

cell, the area at the base of the median nervules, and below them to the inner

margin, pale iridescent blue. Posterior wings duller brownish grey, with the basal

half pale iridescent blue.
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Uwlei-Hide : anterior wings fialc ciriorcous brown witli u dark patch extending

over tlie middle of the (Jisc ; the cell costal area to the ajiex, and thence broadly

along the outer margin, and a row of spots in the dark patch, ochreous, two streaks

along the costa, another in the middle of tiie cell (urviiig downwards at its outer

end, a l;ar at I he end of tlie cell, several snbcostal s])otH, and a sidiraarginal row of

spots all metallic bluish green, two dark spots below the cell on cither side of the

lowest median nervule, the outer one centred by ochreous ;
a whitish triangular

spot before the apex. Posterior wings with the shoulder and six bars crossing the

wings bright rufous, a marginal band jialer rufous, a streak below the shoulder, and

the rufous bars bordered by metallic hlnisli green ;
the sixth rufous Ijar is bordered

broadly on either side by metallic bars, also bluish green ; the disc is darker in

the middle than the rest of the wings ; two spots above the fifth rufous bar (which
is shorter than the other bars) and a space beyond it is pah; jiinkish white ; the

cilia at the ends of the veins are barred by brown, between which they are pale grey.

Expanse of wings : U>i mm.

8. Hypochrysops cleonides sp. nov.

?. Ujj/Ji'ruifft' : closely resembles //. rleo/', but both wings are duller grey, and

the basal blue is lik(!wise duller.

Underside : differs from //. clcoi on the anterior wings in being paler, and

there is only one black spot below the cell, situate above the junction of the lowest

median nervule. Posterior wings with markings similar to those in //. cleon, bat

the fifth bar is bordered outwardly by a metallic line, which is not the case in

//. cleo>i, while the broad metallic band which borders inwardly the sixth rufous

band of //. cleon is absent ; the discal area is not darker in the middle, as in

//. cleoH, and the area between the fifth and sixth bars, which is jiinkish white

in //. cleon, is the same colour as the ground colour of the rest of the wings. There

is no trace of tlie cilia being crossed by brown at the ends of the veins.

Expanse of wings : 'i'i mm.


